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fArt Of Rug Hooking Is Revive 
By Opportunity School In S. C.

, J 1 1 ffbr Charlotte ©barrnpr MONDAY. AnrarsT m in.-.
WEST COLUMBIA, S. C. - 1B« 

old and once almost exclusive art 
of hooking rugs by hand has come 
to South Carolina during the past 
five years and a new small industry 
is springing up in this state.

Under the sponsorship of the 
Opportunity School of South Caro 
Una, a Rug Hooking Guild is being 
formed by Mrs. L. E. Cogburn of 
Columbia and her pupils in eight 
South Carolina towns.

Mrs. Cogburn, a disciple of the 
famous Pearl McGown school of 
rug hooking and a well-known 
teacher in her own right, will con 
duct a class in rug hooking at the 
Opportunity School during its Fall 
Term which begins September 8.

"There is a definite market for 
hand-hooked rugs today, and we 
have made arrangements for in 
terested persons to be paid by the 
square foot for quality work on ap 
proved patterns, Mrs. Cogburn has 
announced.

"At our class at the Opportunity 
School, we will teach the New 
England technique of hooking rugs 
and as soon as our students have 

-mastered the art. we'll give them 
a chance to sell their handiwork/']*1

;she said
WOOLEN STRIPS

POPULAR ART. Rug hooking has become a popular pastime 
in South Carolina. Pictured is Miss Marilyn Smith of Columbia, 
a teacher in one of the classes. The burlap backing onto which is 
stamped the pattern is stretched around a wooden frame» ~KiZ.-r- ' ' • ^ » =• • n

; Hand hooking of rugs is a meth 
od whereby small strips of dyed 
cloth are hooked through a pattern 
-lamped onto burlap or monk's 

idoth. These woolen strips, often 
hand-dyed to match the colors in 
a particular room, later form the 

; colorful pattern of the rug when it| 
'is completed.

Mrs. Cogburn explained that the 
wooden handled hook in use today 
is the same one invented in 1865 by 
Howard Frost, generally consid 
ered one of the fathers of the art. 
wews one of the fathers of the art. 
Some of his rug patterns are avail 
able today, an indication of his all- 
time popularity.

Five years ago, the Opportunity 
School held a rug show and had to{ 
20 out-of-state for most of its exhi* 
hits The rugs attracted so much 
attention, however, that the same

How did all this come about 1*
Mrs. Cogburn, a native of Car 

; roll ton, Ga , learned to hook rugs 
from her New England grandmoth 
er while still * young girl. She. 
attended Georgia State Normal and 
took her teacher training at West) 
Boston, Mass. She studied teaching 
rug hooking at Blythe Shoals Camp 
under the direction of the Parker j 
School District of Greenville. Mrs. 
Pearl McGown was her teacher. '

When so many South Carolinians 
began to show interest in rug hook 
ing, Mrs. Cogburn located a mar-1 
ket for the rugs. This market will' 
provide the patterns and the ma-   
terials and will guarantee to buy 
the rugs at a set price per square 
foot if they pass Mrs. Cogburn't 
inspection.

"When the Guild is organized, we 
will also sell other handicraft items 
 chair bottoms, pocketbooks, ta 
ble runners and the like," she coo

year. Mrs. Cogburn started classes 
;n rug hooking iin Newberry, Or-, 
angeburg and Columbia. [' 

I Since then she has also taught I 
groups in Darlington, Sumter, 
Batesburg, Winnsboro and Rock 
Hill. This year, in addition to teach 
ing the actual hooking of rugs, the 
Newberry class will have an op 
portunity to learn rug designing  
the actual creation of patterns.

"I recently entered five of our 
South Carolina rugs in a New Eng 
land Exhibit." Mrs. Cogburn re 
ported. "Twelve top rugs were se 
lected by judges, and four of thf 
12 were ours."

  One of the prize rugs was Mrs

eluded.

f'ogburn's. Another bad been made 
by her assistant and neighbor, Mar 
ilyn Smith of Columbia. Miss Smith 
helps teach the Columbia classes.

75 RUGS EXHIBITED 
At another rug show at the Op 

portunity School last month, 75 
rugs, all made in this state, were 
exhibited Nearly all (he exhibitors 
had Jparnrd in hook rugs since the

German Educator Inspects 
Opportunity School Here

* * ... i 11 _ * .»_ __i__ii _..L__I _* ni.:l.A German representative to the 
International Conference on Resi 
dential Adult Education will visit 
i he Opportunity School in West Co 
lumbia this weekend on the eve 

>f the school's 35th year which 
opens with registration Tuesday, 
September 6.

Mrs. Elizabeth Brinkmann of the 
jWislade Folk High School. West- 

lalen, Germany, was invited by 
Dr. Wil Lou Gray, Opportunity 
School director, to view the school's 
facilities and procedures. The in 
vitation was extended during the 
adult education conference which 
Miss Gray attended at Harcum 
 lunior College, Bryn Mawr, Penn 
sylvania. 

Twelve educators from foreign

Junto adult school of Philadelphia, 
Pa., founded by Benjamin Frank-| 
lin in 1727 is the nation's largest, i 
The Junto's classes include studies 
in such diverse subjects as com- 
partive religions, developing execu 
tive ability, understanding and ap- ."" 
predating music, personality de-j ^ 
velopment, nature and bird study.'* 
and understanding psychoanalysis.

The Junto's day and evening leis-j 
urc hour classes include instruc-l 
Uon in arts, sciences, social atthb- 1 
utes, hand skills, languages, com 
merce, public speaking, and many 
others.

In contrast, the Opportunity 
School emphasizes the basic tools 
needed to acquire education read 
inc. writing, mathematics, spell 

the courses which lead

t
*

countries attended ihe conference ing * . . .. , , . ,j n to obtaining an accredited high
eluding repress ntatives of Sweden! ?chonl certificate. Additionally

Nor however, the Opnortumty School
way. The Netherlands, Denmark', .is hcf to m™? ad"U ^ U PS,
Kngland and Israel. m* for sPr(clflc pduca lonal . ,

_,. . , poses sanitarians, teachers, school
The unique aspects of the South bus Ari and parUcipan)s in

Carolina Opportunity Schoo were worksnops in child care Rnd devcl- 
LnchallenRed at the meeting-largest nt tort*nl\*. international 
residential adult school, only such ^^ Jirst aid and nursing( and 
school to offer accredited courses otncrs
along with the many other aspects Since 1921 ,hp Opportunity School 
of adult residential schools, and the has wrvcd owp $ m students in 
oldest residential aaut school now fall .wintcr rosular tcrms and one. 
in existence in the United States. month summrr SPSsi0nS. During 

Adult educators participating: in this time it has become the na- 
he conference discussed informal- tion's only all-year residence
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y the problems encountered in ad- 
ult education, and in particular

values and attitudes, undorstand-

school for adults with accredited) 
courses.

he philosophy ol helping the stu- Persons IS years ol age or older 
dent to grow in skills, knowledge, who did not complete elementary

or high school during youth should
ng and insight. Methods for ac- write to Dr. Wil Lou Gray, direc- 
'omplishing these purposes were tor, the Opportunity School. West 

reviewed by American and foreign Columbia, lor information concern-! 
participants. ing day and evening classes to be 

In point of total participation, offered during the fall term be- 
principally non-residential, The ginning Tuesday, September 6.

ADL'LT EDUCATION LEADERS: iwo otner aault education 
loaders visit Dr. Wil Lou Gray, director of Opportunity 
School, following a recent conference at Bryn Mawr. From 
left to right arc, George F. Kearney, board director of "The 
Junto," adult education school in Philadelphia, Pa.; Doctor 
Gray, and Mrs. Elizabeth Brinkmann, co-director of the Folk- 
school Wislade, Westphalia, Germany. Mr. Kearney is former 
editnr-in-chipf of The Evening Public T^dg*»r, Philadelphia.
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